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Based on var i ous car to graphic sources, a dig i tal ter rain model and acous tic pro fil ing data, lin ear re lief fea tures of gla cial or i gin have been 
dis tin guished and an a lysed in the Gulf of Riga and ad ja cent main land ar eas in or der to re con struct the dy nam ics and path ways of for mer
ice streams. North-east–south-west ori ented fea tures in the till to pog ra phy pre vail in the cen tral part of the gulf and along the south ern
coast of the is land of Saaremaa, which cor rob o rate the pre vi ously known south/south-east di rec tion of the main Riga ice stream.
North-east to south-west di rected fea tures dom i nate in the Pärnu Bay and around the Irbe Strait. Sim i lar de vi a tions from the Riga ice
stream are most likely due to ice di vide zones, namely the Sakala Up land in South ern Es to nia and Kurzeme in north west ern Lat via, which 
lo cally changed the course of the main ice flow. The in flu ence of the Kurzeme ice di vide is trace able at the bot tom of the gulf up to the
south ern coast of Saaremaa. There is no ev i dence of an ice-mar ginal zone cross ing the cen tral part of the Gulf of Riga as was sup posed
ear lier. The Pandivere–Neva and Palivere ice-mar ginal zones, which merge on the Strve Pen in sula, prob a bly con tinue off shore into the
Irbe Strait. As the age of the gla cier re lief fea tures is poorly con tained, the chro no log i cal re con struc tion of the ice dy nam ics is ten ta tive.
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INTRODUCTION

The main fea tures of re cent to pog ra phy in Es to nia and Lat -
via were formed dur ing the last Weichselian event of the Eu ro -
pean gla ci ation, when large ar eas east of the Bal tic Sea were af -
fected by the Bal tic, Riga and Peipsi (Lake Peipsi) ice streams.
The ice streams, which have left be hind ero sional troughs, ter mi -
nated in lobes and were sep a rated by ice di vide or interlobate
formations. The Gulf of Riga was cov ered, and its bot tom to pog -
ra phy in flu enced, by the Riga ice stream. Thus, the time-
 transgressive deglaciation pat tern of the gulf re flects mostly the
last ac tive stage of this ice stream which dis played a com plex
lobate struc ture with a num ber of small gla cier tongues.

The ice flow di rec tions around the Gulf of Riga have been
re con structed pre vi ously, based on the dis tri bu tion of er ratic
boul ders, till fab ric ori en ta tion and top o graphic lineations such
as drum lins, flut ings, striae, ero sional troughs and other ra dial
struc tures (Raukas, 1977, 1986; Raukas and Karukäpp, 1979;
Karukäpp, 1996, 2004; Zelès and Markots, 2004, etc.). Very lit -
tle, how ever, was known about the lineations in di cat ing the ice
move ment di rec tions within the gulf. Large-scale ma rine charts

en abled, a se ries of subparallel land forms to be re ported from the 
cen tral Gulf of Riga (Juškeviès and Talpas, 1997). Ac cord ing to
Zelès and Markots (2004), these fea tures are most likely of
subglacial or i gin, be ing formed dur ing ice re ces sion from the
Valdem~rpils mar ginal zone (Sakala in Es to nian deglaciation
scheme; ca. 14 100 14C yrs BP in Kalm, 2006) to the Pandi -
vere–Neva mar ginal zone (ca. 13 550 14C yrs BP in Kalm, 2006).

The aim of this pa per is to ana lyse all avail able top o graph i -
cal, geo log i cal and acous tic pro fil ing data con cern ing the to -
pog ra phy and dis tri bu tion pat tern of Qua ter nary de pos its on the 
sea floor of the Gulf of Riga and the ad ja cent Es to nian main -
land (Fig. 1). The study was pri mar ily con cen trated on rec og ni -
tion of elon gated gla cial re lief fea tures, the ori en ta tion of which 
closely re flect ing on the di rec tions of ice move ment in west ern
Es to nia dur ing the Late Weichselian gla ci ation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The anal y sis made and con clu sions drawn in this pa per are 
largely based on the pre vi ously pub lished maps or com piled
by au thors cartographical data (see be low), which re flect the



ge ol ogy and to pog ra phy of the sea floor of the Gulf of Riga
and sur round ing main land ar eas. Ad di tion ally, some acous tic
pro fil ing data at 4 kHz from the Es to nian part of the gulf
(Fig. 1) were used to ver ify the gla cial or i gin and lat eral ex -
ten sion of dif fer ent sub ma rine re lief forms un der youn ger
postglacial sed i ments.

SUBMARINE DATA

The bathymetric map and dig i tal ter rain model (hence forth
DTM) of the Gulf of Riga (Figs. 2 and 3) com piled by us were
the main sources for de scrib ing the gen eral sea floor mor phol -
ogy and es ti mat ing the ori en ta tion of elon gated gla cial re lief
fea tures in the off shore area. The orig i nal data set for the Es to -
nian part of the gulf was as sem bled by dig i tiz ing the depth val -
ues of eight ma rine charts at the scale of 1:50 000 (Es to nian...,
2000, 2001a–c, 2002a–d). The dis tance be tween the depth
points on the charts var ies from 200 m in near-shore ar eas up to
2 km fur ther away from the shore line. To cover the Lat vian
part, a pub lic data set (www.io-warnemuende.de/iowtopo)
(Seifert et al., 2001) with reg u lar sea depth val ues ev ery 2 km
was used. All as sem bled data were pro cessed with the GIS
soft ware pack age Ver ti cal Map per (MapInfo Pro fes sional) to

in ter po late a reg u lar depth points grid (200 ́  200 m) for the en -

tire gulf. Based on that grid, the DTM and bathy -
metric map of the Gulf of Riga were com piled us -
ing the same soft ware. 

The pres ence and ori en ta tion of pos si ble lin -
ear re lief fea tures of gla cier or i gin off shore were
fur ther more es ti mated based on the ge om e try of
the out crop ping late- and postglacial de pos its on
the Qua ter nary ge ol ogy map of the Gulf of Riga
(Juskeviès et al., 1996). Af ter the ice sheet re ces -
sion, the sed i ments started to infill and thus level
the ir reg u lar i ties of the re lief left be hind by the
gla ciers (Juskeviès and Talpas, 1997). The elon -
gated con cen tric pat terns of out crop ping late- and
postglacial sed i ments there fore indicate par tially
infilled gla cial troughs, as the older de pos its be -
tween them still de fine en tirely unburied el e va -
tions of glacial origin.

Am ple acous tic pro fil ing data, shot in the
course of Swed ish–Es to nian joint ma rine ex pe di -
tions to the Es to nian part of the Gulf of Riga in
1995 and 2004 (Fig. 1), were used. The 4 kHz fre -
quency, pen e trat ing all the Qua ter nary de pos its ex -
cept for the gla cier till (Noormets and Flodén,
2002), en abled us to fol low both par tially and en -
tirely bur ied re lief fea tures along the till sur face and 
thus in di cate their gla cial or i gin (Fig. 4).

MAINLAND DATA

The Es to nian main land re lief around the Gulf
of Riga (the is lands of Saaremaa, Muhu, Ruhnu,
Abruka and Kihnu; the Ttstamaa Pen in sula and
Pärnu area) was stud ied in de tail us ing the Es to -

nian Base Map (Dig i tal ver sion for MapInfo 1:50 000, 1998)
with 5 m con tours. Ad di tion ally, the shore line con fig u ra tion,
above all the ori en ta tion of al ter nat ing bays and capes was an a -
lyzed to ob tain fur ther in di ca tions con cern ing the pos si ble
path ways of mov ing ice streams.

As in the off shore area, the dis tri bu tion and pat tern of the
out crop ping gla cial and postglacial de pos its were ana lysed
around the Gulf of Riga on shore Es to nia us ing the Qua ter nary
and geomorphological maps of Es to nia at the scales of
1:400 000 (Kajak, 1999), 1:200 000 (Väärsi and Kajak 1969;
Kajak and Kala, 1972, 1973) and 1:50 000 (Eltermann et al.,
1993). In Lat via, the map of the Late Weichselian di rec tional
ice-flow fea tures (Zelès et al., 2003) and the Glaciotectonic
Map of Lat via (Zelès and Dzeltz§tis, 2003) were used to dis tin -
guish lin ear re lief forms and to mea sure their ori en ta tion in the
on shore area around the gulf. 

GENERAL SEA FLOOR MORPHOLOGY 
OF THE GULF OF RIGA

The semi-closed Gulf of Riga (16 300 km2) is shared by
Es to nia and Lat via. The Kurzeme Pen in sula and West-Es to -
nian Ar chi pel ago sep a rate it from the Bal tic Sea proper. The
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Fig. 1. Area of in ves ti ga tion with acous tic lines shot in 1995 (black)
and in 2004 (dotted)

A–B sec tions of acous tic lines dis played in Fig ure 4



gulf is con nected to the sea via a sys tem of shal low and nar -
row straits in the north (Suur Strait etc.) and the Irbe Strait in
the west (Fig. 2). The sub merged ridge-like con tin u a tion of
the Strve Pen in sula forms a nat u ral west ern bound ary to the
gulf. The north-west–south-east elon gated gen eral shape of
the gulf is joined by Pärnu Bay in the north-east and by the
Irbe Strait in the west. 

The wa ter depth of the Gulf of Riga in creases from the north
to wards the cen tral deep (40–50 m) which oc cu pies most of the
gulf. The av er age wa ter depth is 26 m, while the deep est (– 67 m) 
point is lo cated north of M�rsrags close to the west ern coast
(Fig. 2). Ac cord ing to the wa ter depth and the depth gra di ent,
which re flect the main fea tures of the bot tom to pog ra phy, the
Gulf of Riga can be mor pho log i cally di vided into two parts:
north ern and south ern. The north ern/north west ern part of the
gulf is shal lower with a dis tinctly smaller depth gra di ent com -
pared to that of the south ern part (Fig. 2). The depth gra di ent
around the Irbe Strait is 2–3 m/km and the width of the shal -
low-wa ter area (pro vi sion ally up to the 30 m con tour) is
10–15 km. Along the south ern coast of the Saaremaa Is land
(hence forth Saaremaa) the same pa ram e ters are ca. 1 m/km and
30–35 km, around the Ttstamaa Pen in sula ca. 1 m/km and 30
km and in the Pärnu Bay 0.2–0.5 m/km and 65 km. These pa -
ram e ters are clearly dif fer ent from those of the rest of the gulf
fur ther south-east, where the depth gra di ent is ca. 3.5 m/km and
the width of the shal low-wa ter area is only 8–9 km. Due to the
shal low ness and rug ged gla cial to pog ra phy (Juskeviès and
Talpas, 1997), the oc cur rence of a num ber of small is lets and

shal lows is an other fea ture char -
ac ter is tic of the north ern and
north west ern re gion of the Gulf of 
Riga com pared to the south ern
deep- wa ter ar eas. Just at the tran -
si tion of these two parts, ap prox i -
mately be tween the Kurzeme and
Ttstamaa pen in su las, a con spic u -
ous north-west to south-east elon -
gated el e va tion emerges from the
sea floor with its top form ing
Ruhnu Is land (Figs. 2 and 3). This
el e va tion di vides the main de pres -
sion of the Gulf of Riga into two
sep a rate, north-west–south east -
erly elon ga ted deeps, with the
deep est area (>50 m) of the gulf
east of Ruhnu Is land (Fig. 2)

LINEAR RELIEF
FEATURES

Dis tin guished and an a lyzed
re lief fea tures are grouped based
on the type of source map (I–V)
and on their lo ca tion in on shore
(a–d) or off shore (A–F) ar eas
(Fig. 5). In most cases the groups
dis tin guished were made up of
closely lo cated lin ear re lief fea -

tures, in di cat ing con struc tion by the same ice stream or even by
the same gla cier lobe.

THE GULF OF RIGA

FEATURES BASED ON THE DTM (SOURCE TYPE I)

Be cause of the closely-spaced depth data avail able off shore 
Es to nia, the de tail in the DTM was great est in the north ern,
shal low-wa ter half of the Gulf of Riga (Fig. 3). The most strik -
ing re lief fea tures in this part of the gulf are elon gated el e va -
tions of vary ing ori en ta tion close to the Es to nian coast. Acous -
tic re cord ings sug gest that, the cores of these el e va tions are
made up of till (Fig. 4), i.e. they are cer tainly of gla cial or i gin.
Fur ther away from the coast, where late- and postglacial de pos -
its largely ob scure the orig i nal gla cial re lief, only a few large
lin ear re lief fea tures rise above the sea bot tom. In to tal, six
types of lin ear re lief fea tures with dif fer ent ori en ta tions were
dis tin guished based on the DTM (Figs. 3 and 5):

IA — north-east–south-west ori ented fea tures east and
south of Kihnu Is land;

IB — north-west–south-east di rected fea tures: a group of
fea tures along the southeast ern coast of Saaremaa up to the
Vätta Pen in sula; a few sol i tary fea tures south-west of the Strve
Pen in sula; two large fea tures in the cen tral part of the gulf. In
the lat ter case, the larg est, with Ruhnu Is land on top, di vides the 
main de pres sion of the gulf; an other oc curs mid way be tween
the is lands of Ruhnu and Kihnu;
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 Fig. 2. Bathymetric map of the Gulf of Riga



IC — a group of south/south-east ori ented forms
south-west of the Ttstamaa Pen in sula;

ID — scat tered sub-lon gi tu di nal forms in the Irbe Strait,
along the east ern coast of the Strve Pen in sula, south-east of
Abruka Is land and at the north ern end of the gulf: just off shore
of the south-east ern coast of the Saaremaa and west ern coast of
the Ttstamaa Pen in sula;

IE — a slightly wavy, south west erly ori ented fea ture south
of the Strve Pen in sula;

IF — a sub-lat i tu di nal sin gle fea ture and about 18 km long 
about 20 km west of Kihnu Is land. Ac cord ing to acous tic data
this fea ture is made up of sev eral closely-spaced till hum mocks. 

FEATURES BASED ON THE QUATERNARY
 DEPOSITS MAP  (SOURCE TYPE II)

The con cen tric and elon gated pat terns of the out crop ping
late- and postglacial de pos its vis i ble on the Qua ter nary De -
pos its Map of the Gulf of Riga (Juskeviès et al., 1996) ob vi -
ously re flect ing al ter nat ing troughs and el e va tions of orig i nal
gla cial re lief. They ap pear mainly in the cen tral and west ern
part of the gulf. Three types of sim i lar struc tures were dis tin -
guished (Fig. 5):

IIA — north-east–south-west ori ented fea tures: a group of
fea tures be tween the Strve and Kurzeme pen in su las; a few
closely-spaced fea tures east of the Kurzeme Pen in sula, off -
shore M�rsrags;

IIB — sev eral groups of north-west–south-east ori ented
fea tures of dif fer ent size around the Ruhnu Is land.;

IIC — sol i tary submeridional fea tures lo cated in the south -
ern part of the gulf.

ESTONIAN ONSHORE AREAS

The elon gated re lief forms of gla -
cial or i gin on the Es to nian main land
have been dis cussed ear lier (Laasi,
1937; Raukas, 1992; Kadastik and
Kalm, 1998; Raukas et al., 2004;
Rattas and Kalm, 2004; Karukäpp,
2004, etc.). In con trast to the off shore
ex am ples the in ter nal struc ture and
com po si tion of these fea tures on shore 
have of ten been in ves ti gated in de tail,
and thus their gen e sis and ori en ta tion
with re spect to the mov ing ice stream
are better es tab lished.

BASED ON QUATERNARY
AND GEOMORPHOLOGICAL MAPS

(SOURCE TYPE III)

In Es to nia, the fol low ing lin ear
gla cial re lief fea tures were dis tin -
guished on shore around the Gulf of
Riga (Fig. 5):

IIIa — ice-mar ginal: struc tures in
west ern Saaremaa and along the Strve 
Pen in sula; two sec tions north- west and 
north-east of  Pärnu Bay;

IIIb — drum lins:
north-west–south-east ori ented
10–18 km long lin ear forms on the

Ttstamaa Pen in sula; a few north east–south-west ori ented 1–3
km long forms south-east of Pärnu Bay close to the Es to -
nian–Lat vian bor der;

IIIc — eskers: a north-south di rected, lin ear form about
13 km long, in north ern Saaremaa; north-west–south-east ori -
ented, about 2 km long forms in the cen tral part of the Ttstamaa 
Pen in sula; a north–south ori ented form north of Pärnu Bay;
east-west ori ented, 2–3 km long forms in south ern Saaremaa,
north-east of the Vätta Pen in sula;

IIId — elon gate out crops of glaciofluvial de pos its: mainly
north-east–south-west ori ented 2–3 km long fea tures in east ern
Saaremaa; north/north-west–south/south-east ori ented forms
on the Ttstamaa Pen in sula.

BASED ON ESTONIAN BASE MAP
 (SOURCE TYPE IV)

In ad di tion to those fea tures pre vi ously known (Raukas,
1977, 1992; Eltermann et al., 1993; Kajak, 1999; Karukäpp et
al., 2002; Rattas and Kalm, 2004) sev eral new lin ear re lief forms
have been dis tin guished on the Es to nian Base Map 1:50 000
(1998) along the Es to nian coast of the Gulf of Riga (Fig. 5):

IVa — north-south ori ented fea tures: a group of el e va tions
about 1.5–4 km in length and 0.2–1.5 km in width in north east -
ern Saaremaa; an about 3 m high, 3 km long and 0.4 km wide
swell-like form on the Abruka Is land;

IVb — north-west–south-east ori ented fea tures: el e va tions
in the cen tral and west ern part of Muhu Is land; a lin ear ar ray of
small (ca. 5 m in height) hum mocks in the east ern part of the
same is land; a group of north-west–south-east ori ented
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Fig 3. Dig i tal ter rain model (DTM) of the Gulf of Riga

For de tails on the orig i nal data set see text



ridge-like forms 5–10 m, 3 km and 0.1 km in height, in length
and in width, re spec tively, on the Ttstamaa Pen in sula; 

IVc — north-east–south-west ori ented fea tures: about 2 km
long and 0.2–0.4 km wide ridge-like forms east of the Suur
Strait; a lin ear el e va tion, an emerged part of which forms
Kihnu Is land.

BASED ON THE ANALYZE OF COASTLINE MORPHOLOGY
 (SOURCE TYPE V)

Ad vanc ing gla ciers have in flu enced the shape of the Es to -
nian coast line to a re mark able de gree. This is re flected in the
sim i lar ori en ta tion of al ter nat ing bays and pen in su las/capes im -
printed lo cally both into the bed rock and into the Qua ter nary
cover (Tammekann, 1940; Orviku, 1974). Around the Gulf of
Riga three strik ing ori en ta tions in the coast line in den ta tion
were dis tin guished that can be used as fur ther in di ca tions in re -
con struct ing the ice move ment di rec tions (Fig. 5):

Va — north-east–south-west ori en tated: along the south ern
coast of Saaremaa west of Vätta Pen in sula and on Abruka Is -
land; main land coast line east of the Suur Strait;

Vb — north-west–south-east ori en tated: along the south ern
coast of Saaremaa east of the Vätta Pen in sula; in north-west ern
Saaremaa at and around the Tagamtisa Pen in sula; southwest -
ern coast of the Ttstamaa Pen in sula;

Vc — sub-me rid i o nal ori en ta tion: the north ern coast of
Saaremaa east of the Tagamáisa pen in sula; south ern coast of
Muhu Is land.

DISCUSSION

GROUPING OF LINEAR RELIEF FEATURES
AND THEIR POSSIBLE ORIGIN

In or der to dis cuss the pos si ble di rec tions and age re la tion -
ships of the for mer ice streams, all afore men tioned on and off -
shore lin ear re lief fea tures were clas si fied into six groups ac -
cord ing to their ori en ta tion (num bers 1–6 in Fig. 6). De pend ing
on the lo ca tion and gen e sis of these fea tures all groups were
fur ther di vided into sev eral sub groups (a–f in Fig. 6).

Group 1. The curvilinear fea tures around the north ern
coast of the Gulf of Riga: 
1a — from north ern Saaremaa across the Strve Pen in sula into
the Irbe Strait; 
1b — two sec tions north-west and north-east of Pärnu Bay.

These fea tures rep re sent ice-mar ginal struc tures, which
were formed dur ing the Pandivere–Neva and the Palivere
phases of deglaciation in Es to nia (Raukas, 1986, 1992, 1997;
Raukas et al. 2004; Rinterknecht et al., 2006).
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Fig. 4. Sec tions of the acous tic pro files (for lo ca tion see Fig. 1) dem on strat ing the gla cial re lief fea tures along the till sur face (TS)

im pen e tra ble for the 4 kHz acous tic pulse

A — vis i ble on sea floor, B — bur ied un der the late- and postglacial de pos its (lpg), M — mul ti ple re flec tors



Group 2. North-west–south-east ori ented fea tures: 
2a — in the mid dle of the gulf, around Ruhnu Is land; 
2b — along the south ern coast of Saaremaa; 
2c — south-west of the Strve Pen in sula; 
2d — in northwest ern Saaremaa; 
2e — on Muhu Is land; 
2f — in the cen tral part of the Ttstamaa Pen in sula.

This ori en ta tion is clearly dom i nant in the cen tral part of the
gulf (2a) and along the south ern coast of Saaremaa (2b) both in
till to pog ra phy and coast line in den ta tion, and ob vi ously re flects
the main south/south east erly di rec tion of the main Riga ice
stream. The two larg est fea tures of this ori en ta tion in the mid dle
of the gulf are built up of bed rock and rep re sent ero sional forms
of the ad vanc ing ice. The smaller fea tures in the north ern (2b)
and west ern (2a) parts of the gulf, which are ex pressed in the till
to pog ra phy, may have been formed subglacially dur ing the last

ac tive stage of the Sakala (Valdemªrpils) Phase of ice re ces sion.

Sim i larly ori ented forms on the Ttstamaa Pen in sula (2f),
made up of glaciofluvial ma te rial, rep re sent  small-scale ra dial
eskers, which ob vi ously were also formed at the end of the
Sakala Phase too. Sim i larly ori ented top o graphic fea tures on
Muhu Is land (2e) point to wards the same ice stream. How ever,
con sid er ing their po si tion with re spect to the ice-mar ginal zone
(Fig. 6), these fea tures may have been formed dur ing the fol -
low ing Pandivere–Neva Phase. The north-west–south east erly
ori ented sea bot tom and coast line fea tures along the west ern
and south west ern coast of Saaremaa (2c, 2d) are youn ger. They 
were prob a bly formed by the re-ad vanc ing ice prior to the for -
ma tion of the Palivere ice-mar ginal zone.

Group 3. North-east to south-west ori ented fea tures that
oc cur: 
3a — south-west of  Pärnu Bay; 
3b — east of the Suur Strait;
3c — in the east ern part of Saaremaa;
3d — from the south ern coast of Saaremaa across Abruka Is -
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Fig. 5. Stream lined geo log i cal and top o graph i cal fea tures of gla cial or i gin based on dif fer ent data 
sources (I–V) off shore (A–F) and on shore (a–d) Gulf of Riga, dis cussed in the text
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Fig. 6. Ice flow re con struc tion map of the Gulf of Riga and ad ja cent main land
 ar eas based on the group ing (1–6 in text) of dif fer ent kinds of lin ear re lief fea tures



land and along the east ern coast of the Strve Pen in sula; 
3e — south-east of Pärnu Bay; 
3f — east of the Kurzeme Pen in sula off shore from M�rsrags.

The con spic u ous fea tures in the till to pog ra phy south-west of 
Pärnu Bay (3a) re veal a dif fer ent ori en ta tion com pared to that of
the main Riga ice stream in the cen tral part of the gulf (2a, 2b).
Thus, these fea tures may re flect an ice flow di rec tion prior to the
last Weichselian gla cial event. How ever, it is more likely that the 
fea tures dis cussed in di cate a lo cally south-west de vi at ing ice
flow in the east ern flank of the Riga ice stream dur ing the Sakala
Phase. The lat ter sug ges tion is sup ported by the sim i larly ori en -
tated scat tered drum lins on shore along the east ern coast of the
gulf in Es to nia (3e), as well as in the north west ern sec tion of the
Burtnieki drum lin field in Lat via (see fig. 1 in Zelès and
Dreimanis, 1997). This kind of de vi a tion from the main Riga ice
stream di rec tion may have been caused by Sakala Up land in
South ern Es to nia, which acted as an ice di vide zone and caused
the east ern flank of the Riga ice stream to flow west wards (see
fig. 5 in Raukas and Karukäpp, 1979).

The south west erly ori ented off shore fea tures south-east of
the Strve Pen in sula (3d) are ob vi ously due to Kurzeme ice di -
vide zone which has lo cally changed the course of the west ern
flank of the Riga ice stream. The same fea tures east of M�rsrags
(3f) are dif fi cult to ex plain but may re flect the move ment of the
so-called Okste ice tongue, which branched off from the ma jor
lobe of the Riga ice stream (see fig. 2 in Zelès and Markots,
2004). Sim i larly ori ented top o graphic fea tures and coast line in -
den ta tions north-west of the Ttstamaa Pen in sula (3b) and in the
south east ern part of Saaremaa (3c) may re flect a surg ing gla cier
lobe dur ing the Pandivere–Neva Phase, as clear ice-mar ginal
struc tures in this sec tion of that phase are miss ing (Fig. 6).

Group 4. North/north-west to south/south-east ori ented fea -
tures on the Ttstamaa Pen in sula and off shore from it (4). The
na ture of these ex ten sive lin ear forms in off shore till to pog ra phy
is un known. As they dis play a sim i lar ori en ta tion as do the ad -
join ing coast line in den ta tions (Vb in Fig. 5) on the Ttstamaa
Pen in sula, they most likely re flect the ice flow di rec tion dur ing
the late Sakala Phase. Large-scale on shore fea tures of sim i lar di -
rec tion have ear lier been de scribed as heavily eroded mega-
 drum lins (IIIb in Fig. 5). As the youn ger lin ear glaciofluvial de -
pos its (2f) of the re treat ing Riga ice stream from the Sakala
Phase oc cur on top of them (Fig. 6), these mega-forms are be -
lieved to re flect the ice-flow di rec tion prior to the last
Weichselian gla cial event.

Group 5. Subme ridi on ally ori ented oc ca sional fea tures: 
5a — east and south-east of the Strve Pen in sula;
5b — in the cen tral and northeast ern part of Saaremaa; 
5c — along the south ern coast of Muhu Is land; 
5d — north of Pärnu Bay; 
5e — in the south ern part of the gulf.

Ex cept for the coast line in den ta tions (5c), only the gen e sis of 
the 5d and the most ex ten sive of the 5b fea tures (Fig. 6) are
known. These are ra dial glaciofluvial eskers, which prob a bly
have been formed in cre vasses or subglacial tun nels dur ing the
Pandivere–Neva stage (Karukäpp, 1997). The sub ma rine fea -
tures of un known gen e sis (5a) were formed ei ther by the Irbe ice
tongue or are part of the nearby and sim i larly ori ented Pandi -
vere–Neva and/or Palivere ice-mar ginal zones (1a) on shore.

Group 6. Sublatitudinal fea tures: 
6a — a few closely spaced and east-west erly aligned hum -

mocks in the till sur face about 20 km west of Kihnu Is land; 
6b — mar ginal glaciofluvial de pos its in the south ern part of
Saaremaa. 

The lat ter have been con sid ered as pos si ble rep re sen ta tives
of the Pandivere–Neva ice-mar ginal zone (Raukas et al., 1971). 
Fur ther in ves ti ga tions and map ping are needed to dis cuss the
or i gin of the sub ma rine hum mocks (6a).

CONCLUSIONS

The lin ear gla cial re lief fea tures de scribed from the Gulf of
Riga (Figs. 5 and 6) largely sup port ear lier ice flow re con struc -
tions in this re gion (Karukäpp, 1996, 2004; Boulton et al., 2001;
Zelès and Markots, 2004). A south-east di rec tion in the north ern
and cen tral part of the Gulf of Riga is dom i nant, as in di cated by
till to pog ra phy (2a, 2b) and the coast line in den ta tion pat tern of
south ern Saaremaa (2b) (Fig. 6). To wards the south ern part of
gulf the ori en ta tion of stream lined fea tures turns slightly south -
wards, which is proved by rare fea tures in the till to pog ra phy off -
shore (5e), but more ex plic itly by Lat vian on shore fea tures just
south and south-east of the gulf (Figs. 5 and 6).

Around Pärnu Bay and the Irbe Strait, un like in the cen tral
part of the gulf, north-east–south west erly ori ented lin ear re lief
fea tures dom i nate in the till to pog ra phy (3a and 3d in Fig. 6).
These de vi a tions from the main di rec tion of the Riga ice stream
are in good ac cor dance with the main land data around the gulf
(Raukas and Karukäpp, 1979; Karukäpp, 1996, 2004; Zelès and
Markots, 2004). They show that the ice di vide zones in South ern
Es to nia (Sakala Up land) and in the cen tral part of the Kurzeme
Pen in sula (Fig. 6) lo cally changed the course of the ice flow. The 
in flu ence of the Kurzeme ice di vide zone can be fol lowed north -
wards, where it re sulted in de vi at ing lin ear bot tom fea tures (3d
and 2a) and coast line in den ta tions (3d and 2b) at the south ern
coast of the Saaremaa Is land. The long ra dial esker in cen tral
Saaremaa (5b), how ever, was formed in a large north-south cre -
vasse, which most likely de vel oped due to an in creased ten sion
zone just north of de vi at ing gla cier flows (Eltermann, 1993).

The only ev i dence of ice-mar ginal for ma tions in the off shore 
Gulf of Riga oc curs just south of the Strve Pen in sula. A north -
east–south-west di rected ridge-like form in the bot tom to pog ra -
phy of the Irbe Strait ob vi ously rep re sents an off shore con tin u a -
tion of the Pandivere–Neva or Palivere ice-mar ginal zone (1a)
(Fig. 6). Our study did not show any ev i dence that could sup port
the idea of ice-mar ginal zones lo cated across the east ern or cen -
tral parts of the Gulf of Riga, as has been shown ear lier in some
deglaciation re con struc tions (e.g. Raukas et al., 1971, 2004;
Elterman, 1993; Karukäpp, 1996; Karukäpp et al., 2002).

Age de ter mi na tions of gla cial re lief fea tures and/or late-gla -
cial de pos its are re quired for fur ther dis cus sion of gla cial dy -
nam ics and for chro no log i cal re con struc tion of the area. 
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